Meyrs,

Robert COE
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Meyers, Robert COE
Friday, April 01, 2005 1:59 PM
Castillo, Hilda DP&Z
RE: Mortgage Brokers License Question

Sensitivity:

Confidential

Ms. Castillo,
In my opinion, a Mortgage Broker’s License and any other real estate license ought to be treated the same. Please
understand that our office does not have any authority to enforce departmental rules. Therefore, it’s up to your
department director to answer this question.
Robert Meyers
From: Castillo, Hilda DP&Z
Sent: Monday, March 28, 2005 11:29 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Cc: Marko, Benigna DP&Z
Subject: Mortgage Broker’s License Question
Importance: High
Sensitivity: Confidential
Good Morning,
Ms. Veronica Mendoza has recently been promoted to Zoning Plans Processor 1, within the Zoning Plans Processing
Section of our Department. Since she also has an active Mortgage Brokers License, Ms. Mendoza has asked if she has
to de-activate her license, and if not, would she be able to utilize her license while performing the duties of her new
position.
The outside employment information that we distribute to departmental employees makes reference to employees who
currently have an active real estate license: "Employees who currently have an active real estate license will be
permitted to maintain their license in active status. However, they may not use their license to engage in any outside
employment, collect a commission or finder’s fees, or any activity directly or indirectly related to their employment."
Would a Mortgage Brokers License be considered the same?
Thank you,
Hilda Castillo, Personnel Manager
Miami-Dade County Department of Planning and Zoning
305-375-4363
miamidade.gov
"Delivering Excellence Every Day"
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